OURS

developed exclusively for our cocktail menu

danger close
olmeca altos plata tequila, aperol, cointreau, pink grapefruit, simple syrup, lemon wheel - 12 (2.5 oz)
p.s. i love you
phillips stump gin, pimm's no 1 cup, strawberry, lemon, ginger beer, angostura bitters, cucumber, mint - 13 (2 oz)

BK block party
ny distilling dorothy parker gin, watermelon, lime, ginger honey syrup, somersby cider, lime wheel - 12 (2 oz)

shogun
suntory toki japanese whisky, st. germain elderflower liqueur, strawberry syrup, lemon, mint, candied ginger - 13 (2 oz)
tell me more
absolut vodka, raspberry, lemon, simple syrup, somersby cider, thyme - 12 (2 oz)

NOT OURS

adapted from menus from all over – paying homage to some of today’s best bartenders

penicillin
Sam Ross, found at Attaboy, NYC
bruichladdich ‘the classic laddie’ single malt whisky, lemon, ginger honey syrup, peated whisky - 12 (2 oz)

jasmine
Paul Harrington, adapted from ‘Cocktail: The Drinks Bible for the 21st Century’
ungava gin, lemon, campari, cointreau, lemon zest - 12 (3 oz)

ode to viceroy
Julian Goglia, found at The Mercury, Atlanta
chivas 12yr blended whisky, falernum, lime, ginger syrup, lime wheel - 13 (2 oz)

summer fling
Natalia Davila, found at Nitecap, New York
aperol, grapefruit, raspberry, simple syrup, cava - 11 (2 oz)

caeasar
Walter Chell, originated at The Calgary Inn, Calgary
absolut vodka, walter caesar mix, spice, cucumber, castelvetrano olive, onion, lime, thyme, rosemary - 12 (2 oz)
make it non-alcoholic by substituting seedlip garden 108

& TONICS

beefeater & mint cucumber tonic
beefeater gin, sparkmouth cucumber mint tonic, mint, cucumber, grapefruit zest - 12 (2 oz)

absolut & mint cucumber tonic
absolut lime vodka, sparkmouth cucumber mint tonic, watermelon, lemon wheel, mint sprig - 12 (2 oz)

beefeater & artisanal dry tonic
beefeater gin, sparkmouth artisanal dry tonic, orange zest, rosemary - 12 (2 oz)

absolut & artisanal dry tonic
absolut lime vodka, sparkmouth artisanal dry tonic, thyme, grapefruit - 12 (2 oz)

MULES

a category of historic drinks made with ginger beer & citrus

moscow mule
absolut vodka, lime, simple syrup, ginger beer, angostura bitters, mint - 12 (2 oz)

packhorse
the glenlivet founder’s reserve, lime, simple syrup, ginger beer, angostura bitters, mint - 13 (2 oz)

gin gin mule
beefeater gin, lime, mint, simple syrup, ginger beer - 12 (2 oz)

NON-ALCOHOLIC

coffee
bow & arrows coffee roasters, seasonal roast - 3 oz

loose leaf tea
ariel tea; earl grey, english breakfast, lavender chamomile, lemon citrus sencha, moroccan mint - 3 oz

red bull
regular, sugar free, seasonal - 5

ginger beer
fentimans - 5

mineral water
san pellegrino 250ml - 3 oz | 750ml - 7

coconut water
cocos pure - 5

garden & artisanal dry tonic
seedlip garden 108, sparkmouth artisanal dry tonic, lemon wheel, thyme, rosemary - 12

seedlip & soda
seedlip garden 108, soda, cucumber, lemon - 5